
Ria called t}le team mcrnbels snd gave them a time
frarnc within they had to wort things out. She was very
firm when she sposk to the team members. ,,I have
colltrnltrdcarod to )ou all abor.d the pobl€rns ),ou! behavior
is causing, but I hope you realiscd that thc work has to
bq complctcd in the required time irrespective of how
you get along." But even after another six rnonths, Ria
realisd 0Et lhe team was still not wotking well togeth€r,
the productivity was inadcquate and the moml was also
lowl

Ria tbought. 'I lalow I hrve b do sorncthing bccaus€
it i6 atrecting their wo*." Aftcr a lot ofinhospe€tion, Ria
decidG thsr the best was ofsolvhg the problem was by
simply dissolving thc tcam and placing its members
elscrybqe rEther th8tr tsying to dctamine who wEs right
or wtotrg.

Quertlonr :

@ Wtat could bc the kcl d€taminants invotvcd in
stsping Ria's p€rsonality ? 'l

G) Iflou arc aslrcd to s€lect candidate for devctopiDg
a team at Ria's offica. What traib witl )lou look out
for il prospective ernploy€€s ? Wly ? 1
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Note |- (l) ALL questionr are compulsory
(2) Figwss to the right indicate marks.

l. (a)

o)

2- (a)

(b)

SBCTION_A
What do you mesn by orgardzational effGctiven€Bs ?
How do ),ou measure and achieve organizahonal
ofrctivencss ? 14

OR
Explain the term crsativity 0nd itmovation, arE thEy
similar cr difrer tom eeh odu Justi.ry )our opinio[

t4
SECTION_B

Explai! the term 'Group'. Why usually people join
the group ? 7
Wtr ae tr rsesof ir&rnal grq.ps in m qE[izdixu ?

Do ]ou trhk iDfr ul cganizatl(f,ls ap urre infirqrcial
than formal goups ? Take examples of groups of
students in your college. 7

OR
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(c) Whot are tho factors, which ale mainly influencing

intergroup behavior ? 7

(d) Groups f<.rcuses on better performsnce and

communication betwcen their membels, are more

effective, them those at a distant plsce :

Jusdrythis statEment. 7

(a) Explain tlle telm orgmizational ohange Also explain

its plocoss. 1

(b) Employee resistance is I symptom, ,Iot a problem in

th€ ohange process. What are solne of the rcal

problems that may underlie employee lesistance ?

Take for example thri employees of Indian Navratna

public companics. 7

OR
Explain the Lewin's forc. field anallsis to describe

the dyMrnics oforganizational change l
"Pcople particularly, from India have tendelcy to

resist for technolory change rather they have fear to

deal with this change." Justiry this statfirent. 7

SECTION_C
Describe the major reasons for orgardzational politics

7

Why is it imponart for top executives to valuc and

support leadership dEmonstsated at all levels ofthe

organization ? 7

OR
What is empowerment ? Why is it important to

cmpower the onploYee ? '7

Discuss c.nflict a.Dd its lesolution among ihe group

members in gorcral, 7

(c)

(d)

SECTION-D
Anju and Ria are two sislcrs and the daughter of

Mr O.P. Sharma and Meena Shanna. Mr Sharma is a

well brown advocatp, while Metaa Sharma is a housewifc'

Right ftom childhood, thc two sislers had shown different

pqsonality trait. Anju was intovcrt, quite, did not express

much and was alwap involved in doing her own things

By cor ract Ria was a tylical extravert - always spelking

h€r mind, bubbling with enthusiasm, sociable ard rsually

became thc contra of atbaction.

Ria after Sraduation did hcr MBA and placed in a

MNC named XYZ. This company had a competitivc

(Iiltre which suit€d Ria's pErsonality. Hc( ftrmer colleagucs

used to say'Ria was unafraid to speak her mind and

always had on irmer drive to seek Sreater responsibilitics

and promotions." Recognizing hsr talent, the company

promoted her as a team facilitatof within otre and half

ycars and sent het to thci Singapole branch' where 150

pusons were ernployed. Within a few months in her n€w

position. Ria realised that her immediate supelior Rajesh's

p€.sonality was very diftrerd fiom her fomer boss Raj€sh

belicved that situations detsrmined behavior and i[ case

of situational rcquirement would ht€ pcrsons at random

and then structure the situation accordingly. As a rcsult,

fua noticad that menbers ofone ofher team were finding

it difflcult to work together Sh€ realised that it was a

classic case ofpersonality conflict as they (tearn mernbqs)

didn't like each olher and this c-ould pmve to be disn4live'

5

3

4. (a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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